Wear of selected surfacing welded materials at the tribological test in laboratory conditions is deal with in this contribution. Filler metal is evaluated according to its weight loss, relative wear resistance and hardness. Tested materials show higher abrasive resistance and they are suitable into the conditions with intensive wear.
Introduction
If we want to define unequivocally which filling surfacing material is wear resistant we have to test the materials in specific operating conditions or in laboratory conditions. There can be created similar conditions for defining the material resistance in laboratory as in operation or conditions that are specified in the standards with the exact parameters (Kotus-Drahoš, 2010; Kotus-Gyurica, 2010 ).
The welds have to fulfil particular material requirements related to the function of the surface layers. Properties of weld deposits may be influenced by surfacing technology and technological parameters of surfacing. The size of immixture between welds and base material significantly affects changes of the weld properties (Čičo-Bujna, 2009; Górka et al., 2013; Kováč-Tolnai, 2009 ).
The object of this paper is to define abrasive resistance of filler metals according to the relative wear resistance at tribological test on abrasive cloth in laboratory conditions. Material which is suitable into the operating conditions with predominant abrasive wear can be determined according to the material resistance.
Materials and Methods
Test of abrasive wear on the laboratory device is based on the wear of tested element within exactly defined conditions on the device with abrasive cloth at the conditions determined by standard STN 01 5084 Determination of metal material resistance against wear by abrasive cloth.
Purpose of the test is determination of the relative abrasive wear resistance of metal materials (ψ abr. ) which is the basic criterion for evaluation of materials in laboratory conditions. Wear resistance are calculated according to the ratio of average weight losses of etalon samples to losses of individual filler metals.
Testing device is showed in the figure 1 and its parameters are of a piece with the named standard. Filling surfacing material sample preparation and methodological procedure is also defined by the standard and fulfilled at the test. High-performance electrode Kasamas 511 with an extract of 170% is designated for a hard rustproof hard-facing, high abrasive wear resistant while wet. Kasamas 519 is suitable for creation of hard, resilient layers that are abrasive resistant. Kasamas 530 is a special electrode for the layers that are extremely resistant to impact and pressure. The last material is a tube Kasamas 523 which consists of the wolfram carbides in the metal matrix. 
Results and Discussion
Graphical representation of the relative wear resistance on abrasive cloth for the filler metals is showed in the figure 2. Calculated average value of the relative resistance is mentioned for four samples of each material. Reached hardness of Vickers (HV10) is graphically represented in the figure 3. Achieved results show that the highest relative wear resistance and so the lowest weight loss was detected for material Kasamas 530. But it is important to say that the lowest hardness HV10 was detected for that same material. Kasamas 530 had the highest content of the manganese comparing to other filler metals. The manganese in higher amount that the amount of an accompanying element caused the higher harden-ability and improved some of the mechanical attributes (f. e. increases the wear resistance). Higher level caused the creation of an austenitic structure and a coincident addition of chrome improved the resistance to corrosion noticeably.
The highest hardness was reached for the material Kasamas 523 that was caused by presence of the wolfram carbidic elements in metal matrix. We also state the highest weight loss for that surfacing weld.
The second highest hardness and also the highest value of relative resistance were detected for the surfacing weld Kasamas 511. This surfacing weld was created by the carbides of chrome at the higher level of carbon which increased the resistance to abrasive and corrosion.
Surfacing welds made by material Kasamas 519 reached the third highest hardness and relative resistance of all tested filler metals. This material had the highest content of silicon which does not create carbides but dissolves in ferrite and therefore it increased hardness and solidity.
Conclusions
Tribological tests are often operated in laboratory conditions because of economic and time difficulties of the operating test conditions. Results from laboratory measurements (within precisely defined conditions) can be used for definition of the material suitability into the specific operating conditions. (Kotus, 2009; Špendel et al. 2011) Creation of surfacing welds with higher values of material mechanical attributes such as a basic material could lead to increment of the wear resistance. Higher abrasive resistance could prolong the lifetime of machine components with a conservation of functions. (Viňáš 2008 (Viňáš , 2011 Filler metals of Kasamas group which were tested by tribological test according to the standard STN 01 5084 showed the higher wear resistance. All studied surfacing welds are suitable into conditions where it is necessary to reach the higher abrasive resistant attributes.
